29 January 2021

JSC SUEK (“SUEK”, “Gro up” o r “the Co mpany”) has published its financial results fo r the year ended 31 December 2020,
prepared in acco rdance with IFRS and audited by KPMG.
Key Group highlights
Gro up Revenue to taled $6.7bn, a 12% decrease year-o n-year reflecting lo wer prices in internatio nal co al markets
EBITDA fo r the full year reached $2bn, a 9% decrease year-o n-year co rrespo nding to lo wer Gro up revenues, partially
o ffset by a stro ng co ntributio n fro m new energy and lo gistics assets
Capacity and electricity sales vo lumes ro se 46% and 24%, respectively
EBITDA margin fo r the year was a so lid 30%
Operating cash flo w reached $1.7bn
Net pro fit fo r the full year amo unted to $0.2bn

Stepan Solzhenitsyn, CEO of SUEK, commented:

“2020 was a challenging year both for people and for industry amidst the COVID-19 pandemic. I would like to extend my deep
gratitude to our employees. In this challenging environment they have helped to ensure uninterrupted supply of our products,
which are vital to provide reliable energy to millions of people, including homes, hospitals and major industries. They have
also given their time to support our local communities, providing transport and other volunteer services for local doctors and
helping families in need.
Our solid financial performance demonstrates that SUEK’s chosen strategy aimed at business diversification proved resilient to
macro challenges. While coal consumption and prices were subdued due to a general decline in industrial production, we
increased the share of EBITDA generated from our more stable business by expanding the scale of heat and electricity
supplies. Meanwhile, our logistics business, supported by the addition of new terminals and railcars, demonstrated its
competitiveness on the external market. We are confident that this business will contribute to a significant share of the
Group’s total revenue going forward.”
The Co mpany's revenue decreased by 12% year-o n-year to $6,683m. The gro wth in revenue fro m the Energy and Lo gistics
Segments, suppo rted by the acquisitio n o f new assets, partially o ffset the dro p in Co al Segment revenues caused by lo wer
fo ssil fuel prices during the majo rity o f the year amidst the COVID-19 pandemic.
EBITDA amo unted to $1,973m, a 9% decline year-o n-year, reflecting lo wer revenues. Nevertheless, strict co st co ntro l and the
weaker ro uble helped us to maintain stable margins. The Gro up’s net pro fit fell to $194m due to a revaluatio n o f fo reign
currency debt.
SUEK’s co mbined o perating activities generated $1,669m o f o perating cash flo w enabling us to co ntinue with o ur key
investment pro jects. The CAPEX fo r capacity develo pment and maintenance amo unted to $965m, 3% do wn year-o n-year.
The Co mpany started investment pro jects at Krasno yarsk CHPPs 1 and 3 and To m-Usinskaya GRES as part o f the thermal
po wer mo dernisatio n pro gramme, and we co ntinued o ur effo rts to replace o ld standalo ne bo iler facilities in o rder to bo o st
the efficiency o f heat and electricity co generatio n and impro ve enviro nmental perfo rmance. In June, a flo tatio n unit was
co mmissio ned at the Kiro v washing plant fo r deep co al pro cessing, allo wing us to increase pro ductio n o f high-quality co al
with a calo rific value o f mo re than 6,600 kcal/kg and reduce waste. We have also co ntinued develo ping o ur Buryatia and
Khabaro vsk mining and washing assets and the Vanino Bulk Terminal to suppo rt gro wing supplies to Asia-Pacific. As usual, a
significant pro po rtio n o f SUEK’s CAPEX was co mmitted to health, safety and enviro nmental pro jects, including co nstructio n o f
water treatment facilities.
As part o f the Co mpany’s strategy to bo o st its co mpetitive advantages fo r the lo ng-term, SUEK also made a number o f strategic
acquisitio ns in 2020. We co ntinued to strengthen o ur energy capacities, acquiring Krasno yarskaya GRES-2 in Siberia and
expanding the geo graphic fo o tprint o f o ur energy business to the Far East as we purchased the regio n’s largest po wer plant,
Primo rskaya GRES. We also diversified o ur lo gistics business, acquiring fertiliser transhipment terminals in Murmansk and
Tuapse.
As a co nsequence o f the strategic acquisitio ns o f the past two years, there has been a tempo rary increase in SUEK’s net debt

and net debt to EBITDA ratio , which sto o d at 3.3x as at the year-end.
SUEK’s credit ratings were co nfirmed in April and June 2020 by internatio nal credit agencies, Mo o dy’s at Ba2 and Fitch at BB,
with a negative o utlo o k. Expert RA, a Russian credit agency, lo wered its rating to ruA+ with a stable o utlo o k.
The Co mpany also received its first co mprehensive ESG evaluatio n, fro m S&P, demo nstrating that the Co mpany co mpares
po sitively to industry and lo cal averages, with “go o d” enviro nmental and so cial pro files and “stro ng” co rpo rate go vernance
practices.
Coal Segment
In the first eight mo nths o f the year, the co al expo rt market was impacted by reduced electricity co nsumptio n resulting fro m
pandemic-related lo ckdo wns and lo w gas prices. Altho ugh prices had reco vered by the year end, the year-o n-year average
decline in majo r price benchmarks amo unted to 20%.
At SUEK’s Co al Segment, external revenue declined by 21% co mpared to 2019, to $4,057m, reflecting falling glo bal prices,
while the Co mpany’s internatio nal sales vo lumes remained stable year-o n-year at 53.8 Mt. The majo rity o f SUEK’s internatio nal
sales (67%) were to Japan, So uth Ko rea, China and So utheast Asian co untries, with Germany, the Netherlands and Mo ro cco
also remaining significant supply destinatio ns. The 1 Mt (2%) reductio n in supply to the do mestic market was a result o f
lo wered co al-fired statio n generatio n due to the warm winter 2019-2020 and increased o utput fro m hydro electric statio ns.
Co al pro ductio n decreased by 5% year-o n-year to 101.2 Mt amidst weaker do mestic demand. Meanwhile, we increased co al
washing by 7% to gro w o utput o f high-CV co al. As a result, we achieved o ur target o f washing 100% o f expo rted co al, which
suppo rts o ur sales into margin-attractive market segments.
Energy Segment
In 2020, the Co mpany co ntinued to expand its energy business and co mpleted the planned acquisitio n o f Krasno yarskaya
GRES-2, with a capacity o f 1.3 GW, and Primo rskaya GRES, with a capacity o f 1.5 GW, bringing the to tal installed capacity up
19% year-o n-year to 17.5 GW.
Capacity sales grew by 46% and electricity sales grew by 24%, as the sales o f newly purchased assets in the seco nd half o f
2019 and in 2020 co mpensated fo r lo wer electricity sales in Siberia. This was due to a general decline in electricity
co nsumptio n, reflecting the impact o f the COVID-19 pandemic and abo ve average precipitatio n and sno w melt leading to
abo ve no rmal water supply into Siberia’s hydro po wer generatio n systems.
Heat o utput fo r the year remained stable year-o n-year at 43.7 MGcal as the additio n o f new custo mers in Krasno yarsk,
Kemero vo , Altai and No vo sibirsk regio ns co mpensated fo r the impact higher ambient temperatures at the beginning o f 2020.
The increase in capacity and electricity sales vo lumes secured 6% year-o n-year revenue gro wth at the Co mpany's Energy
Segment, to $2,374m, despite the negative impact o n SUEK's US Do llar revenue fro m the weakening ro uble.
Logistics
In the seco nd half o f 2020, SUEK to o k under management, and then acquired, Murmansk Bulk Terminal and Tuapse Bulk
Terminal, which transship fertilisers, iro n o re and o ther bulk go o ds. As a result, SUEK became o ne o f the largest Russian bulk
stevedo ring co mpanies. The Co mpany’s transshipment vo lumes grew to 46.6 Mt, with the share o f no n-co al transshipment
reaching 15%. Vanino Bulk Terminal (Daltransugo l), o ur majo r po rt, fo cused o n satisfying the gro wing demand fro m Asia and
reached ano ther transshipment reco rd o f 23.2 Mt, while the Co mpany started a pro ject to expand the Terminal’s capacity to 40
Mt.
SUEK’s railcar fleet exceeded 52,000 units at the end o f 2020. In the repo rting year, the to tal vo lume o f different types o f
lo ads transpo rted by SUEK’s railcar fleet ro se by 6% to 109.8 Mt.
Reflecting this gro wth in third-party vo lumes, SUEK co nso lidated its railcar and po rt assets under the new brand name o f
Natio nal Transpo rtatio n Co mpany (NTC), as part o f the SUEK Gro up.
The Lo gistics Segment’s external revenue in 2020 amo unted to $252m.
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[1] SUEK IFRS co nso lidated annual financial statements fo r the year ended 31 December 2020 are available at
http://www.suek.co m/investo rs/disclo sure/.
[2] Cash o utflo w.
[3] 2019 figure in this table do es no t include the purchase o f 16,025 high-capacity railcars fo r $357m.
[4] Including o wn co al and co al purchased fro m third parties.
[5] Including third-party co al transshipment.
[6] Including transshipment o f Murmansk Bulk Terminal fro m 1 July 2020 and Tuapse Bulk Terminal fro m 1 Octo ber 2020.

